St Croix International Quilt Guild
Business Meeting October 15, 2014
President Sue McIver called the meeting to order at 6:00 PM. There were 27 people
present. At roll call, each person present was asked to say what quilting item she will
purchase next. Welcome to new members: Judy Clark and Gilda McPhee.
Jane Eaton read the minutes of the October meeting. The minutes were amended to add
that 70% of the membership helped put on the show. Also Lynda Duplissea thanked
everyone their help at the show. As amended, the minutes were accepted as read on
motion by Joline Cook and second by Mary Ann O’Brien.
Mary Ann O’Brien reported $1865.58 balance in general account.
Mary Louise reported on Saturday workshops and Pauline Walker for Liz Trouant
described upcoming Wednesday workshops. See Addendum.
Joline reported for membership. She sent a membership list by email this week. New
members tonight making 85 members. If anyone changes email, please let Joline know.
Lynda Duplissea reported for publicity. The Money Saver will do a ¼ page ad of thanks
for those sponsors etc who made the quilt show possible. This was the best price for
such publicity. The St. Croix Courier put the Guild on its “Kudos” page for the hospice
quilts.
Hospice has a need for men’s quilts.
Christmas Party Dec 3. 4:30 for social time ad dinner at 5 PM. Gift exchange will be
Yankee swap—no food gifts. Pot luck sign-up sheets were circulated.
Lynda Coffey reported that she and Lynda Duplissea delivered anti-ouch pouches to New
Brunswick locations. Mary Ann reported that the hospital in Bangor will not take the
anti-ouch pouches because of sanitary issues but she found a cancer center that did take
them.
Copies of the proposed amendments to the by-laws were made available and will be
voted on at the January meeting.
Two minute tip by Sue McIver. She folded fabric around comic book cardboard and
stored in a filing cabinet where she can thumb through the fabric as if they were files.
Sue demonstrated how to fold the fabric.
Jane Eaton did the program on Modern Day Trapunto.
Fifteen members showed their work at Show and Tell.
Addendum
Saturday workshops:

January 3 Yellow Brick Road for hospice taught by Bonnie Hunter
February Valentine Tea
Wednesday workshops
Jan 7 Sit and sew
Feb 4 Afternoon delight table mat

